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Tharml deoosposition of alhylideaebleamides led to the fozrtlm of 

enamides+). In a parallel study tlm psrolyaie of ugrlidsnebisauidw (2)(I) 

was emmined, as these, not havihg bydrogene G to tlm amide ippup, oould not 

foim euasides. It was found tbat all the bensylldeneb5.abeneamldee (I) 

decomposed on heating, giviug bensamidee and ii-beusoylbeuaelb (II). 

The N-aoyl isims were very reactive, as had beeu found with the D-aoyl 

bensopheuona(3’4) trifluoroacetaldebyde. and &lord iminee (5) .Thismda 

their separation from the starting material (I) aud bermmide dlffiarlt, but 

reaction with methanol(3) Gave crystalliue adducts (III; R=CH3) uhioh WM 

more stable and were easily separated aud purified (Table I). 

Ths reaction, if care is taken to exclude moisture, Is smooth, giving 

clean prcducts in good yields. Por sxample the sequenoe: Ia 4IIa -e IIke 

(h=CH,), pyrolysis at 26C°C/25am, sublimation of products followed by rewt%al 

with methanol, chmsatograp& over neutral A12C3 deactivated by 15% aethaall 

and crystallieation gave 85; yield of pure material. Similar results VM 

obtuined with the substituted bisamides (I, b-f) but lover preSsWW (0.w 

were necessary to complete sublimation of the imines (II.b-f). 
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As the addition of methanol (II -+ III; R==CIf) is reversible by 

heating(3) the imines (II+-f) were stored as their methanol adducts (III, a-f; 

Yjf 
ram which they were recovered when needed, by heating above their 

melting point uader vacuum. 

The reactivity of the N-acyl imine system towards nucleophiles possessing 

an active @drogan or its equivalent, e.g. E&ohols, anines 
(3.5) and Grigoard 

reagents(4) has been demonstrated. Accordingly N-bensoylbensaldimine (II a) 

reacted with alcohols: primary (III a, ""?f; m.p. 102-104°C), secondary 

(III a, m-Pr; m.p. l17-118°C) and tertiary (III a, R=t-Bu; m.p. 140-143°C). 

The M. butanol adduct was not stable, and was characterized by infrared and 

NiP spectra alone. Similarly, a 1:l adduct was formed with piperidine (m.p. 

142.5-143.5'C). vlater l@rclysed the imine (II a) to bensaldsbde and bensamide, 

and addition of bensamide tc the inine (II $ required acid catalysis (BF3) to 

re-form the orlgical bisamide (I a). Sodium borobydride reduction of the imine 
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TABLE $ 

A&li(OCH3).&Co-A&III) 

InfIwed* 
Corn+ Yield(i) mop. (“c) 

%&u+(r) 

3~ b-l) c&i (d)b Joap 

III8 85 10*104 1675 3.78 6.61 

IIXb 56 141-143 1670 3.6s 6.48 

IIIC 79 117-118 1670 3.n 6.53 

IIId 75 142-143 1674 3.50 6.47 

IIIe 76 97-99 1668 3.67 6.50 

IIIf 65 146-149 1680 3.70 6.50 

a) In the infrared (III a-f) all abowed abaorption at 3440 and 1510 cm-' (NH)+ 

b) 
Spectra were t&en in CEC13. 
In the NMI? the -CH- appeared as an unequal doubkt, Ja9-9.5 c.p.s. Spectra 
taken in CDcl3 with TW ae internal standard. 

TABLE II 

Ar-CH-CO-Ar' (II) 

Compound Infrared* 
SW (cm-l) 

NhRb 

d -CIw- il.? 

118 1679 1.27 

IIb 1675 1.25 

IIC 1675 1.24 

IId 1689 1.16 

IIe 1679 1.23 

IIf 1686 1.13 

- 

a) In CC14 

b) In CDc13 with TMS ae internal standud. 




